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A CHILD'S LAXATIVE
IS "SYRUP OF FIGS." CAUSE OF DAWSON

EXPLOSION

FOUND

HANDS IN WATER

EGG PRODUCERS
Green Cut Bone and Meat, $3.50 per cwt.
Oyster Shells $2.50 14 "
Meat Scraps, '....$ .05 " lb.
Ground Charcoal, ... $ .03 " "
Poultry and Stock FoodComposed J fft AC apr rwf

of Corn, Bran, Oats and Alfalfa, 1 v'v (fCI W!H.

GORMLEY'S GENERAL STORE

They Love to Take It and It Doesn't
Harm the Tender Little Stomach,

Liver and Bowels.

If your little tongue . Is coated. It
is a sure sign the stomach, liver and
bowels need a gentle, thorough cleanB-In- g

at once. When your child is cross,
peevish, listless, pale, doesn't sleep,

Eczema on Hands, Face, Neck and

Arms. Could Not Sleep Nights
for Burning and Itching. Used

Cuticura Soap and Ointment.
Now Entirely Cured.

eat or act naturally; if breath is bad.
stomach sour, system full of cold,

STATE MINE INSPECTOR R. H. BED-DO- W

IN SIGNED STATEMENT SAYS

COAL DUST WAS IGNITED BY

SHOT FIRED PREMATURELY.

TRY THESE--THE- Y WILL PLEASE YOU

FRESH OYSTERS,
COVE OYSTERS,

OYSTER COCKTAIL SAUCE,
SWEET RED PIMIENTOES,

WALKER'S RED HAT TOMATOES,
DYER'S BAKED BEANS,

ORTEGA'S PEELED GREEN CHILI
AND NEW COMB HONEY.

INTER GROCERY CO,

PHONE 4Q.

throat sore, or if feverish, give a
of "California Syrup of Figs"

and In a few hours all the clogged-up- ,

constipated waste, Bour bile and
undigested food will gently move out

St.. Helens. Ore. " Eczema had both-
ered mo for two years. First it caine on iry
hands then on my face, neck and arms. My
hand first began to crack along the linos In
the hand, and a whilo rash broke out. I was
botucrod with it. A rash came all over my
race and I could not sleep nights for the

B joi me noweiB, ana you nave a wru,
BS 'playful child again. SYSTEM OF FIRINGEh Sick children needn't be coaxed to
B take this harmless "fruit laxative."
Wl Millions of mothers keep it handy be-- j SHOTS IS EXPLAINED LIGHTPJllcause they know its action on 1he

stomach, liver an dbowels is prompt olhcial report from Keen H. BedAn
and sure. They also know a little .

dow, state mine inspector, says as
given today saves a sick child tomor-- I ,' .

follows about the Dawson mine ex- -

row. ,

Ask your druggist for a 50 cent bot- -

of "California Syrup of Figs," Oallup, X. M., Nov. 7. The cause

which contains directions for babies, t tie explosion ai ine uawson mine

children of all ages and for grown- - "as now oeen aerermmeu oejuuu a
lino nlainhr nn hnrrla ttfltt'oro nf doubt. It was caused by an over- -

burning and itching, I seratehod myself at
night till my neck, arms and face were one
mass of sores. I could not put my bands In
water and my hands and fuce were all dis-

figured.
"I tried six or eight different ointments

without any relief. A friend sent for a
snmplo of Cuticura Soap and Ointment and
l;o made me a present of it and before I had
used half of the snmplo I felt a relief from
that terrific Itching and burning. I then
bought four cakes of Cuticura Soap and six
boxes of Cuticura Ointment. I used three
takes of the Cuticura Soap and three boxes
of tiie Cuticura Ointment and now I am
entirely cured." (Signed) J. A. Pender,
Apr. 22, JM3.

Although the Cuticura Soap and Oint-
ment are most successful in the treatment
of affections of the skin, scalp, hair and
hands, they are also most valuable for every-
day use in the toilet, bath and nursery be-

cause they promote and maintain the health
of the skin and hair from infancy to age.
Sold everywhere, liberal sample of each
mailed free, with 32-- Skin Book. Address
post-car- d "Cuticura, Dept. T, Boston."

WM en wltb shave and shampoo with Cu-

ticura Soa will find It best for skin and scalp.

counterfeits sold here. Get the genu- - charged shot, being fired m room 2i,
ine, made by "California Fig Syrup off the ninth entry in mine No. 2. This

Company." Don't be fooled! shot blew the coal out into the gob for
'. la distance of forty feet, creating

THESE DAYS OF MODERN METH-

ODS,IN Electricity plays a most impor-

tant part. The grandfather would

be amazed at the radiance of the mod-

ern home and why all this light? To

make the home more homelike to make
the home the most pleasant spot on earth
for father, mother and children. Qood light
that Is easy on the eyes is very much to be

desired.

'much wind, stirring up and igniting'
THE RECORD PlnUX jthe coal dust, spreading from this;

CAPITAL COAL YARD
PHONE 85 MAIN.

oal anhdolreestaal,e Wood
SWASTIKA LUMP FACTORY WOOD
CERRILLOS LUMP SAWED WOOD
STEAM COAL CORD WOOD

ANTHRACITE COAL, ALL SIZES.
Montezuma Avenue, near A., T & S. F. Railroad Depot.

BY ROOSEUELTCO. point to all points of the mino. The
shot firing wires were traced from the
shot back to the first cross-cu- t be- -

Portales, N. M., Nov. S. Portales tween room 27 and 2, u tnen turnea
ivalley and Roosevelt county have thisjout room 26 to within 50 feet of the:
year made a record that will be hard
for nny other Bection of the state, no

ninth, west entry, where it was at-

tached to a cut out Bwitch, but this
switch was cut In. The wire then led
out of room 20 into the ninth, west POWER

matter how well developed, to equal.
At the New- Mexico State Fair at

Albuquerque, in competition with ir-

rigation sections that were fully de-

veloped before Irrigation in the Por-
tales valley was dreamed of, the Por-
tales valley had things going her way.

entry, then going up the ninth west
entry to room 24, where It connected j

most branches of the orange trees
to another switch convenient to the and continued their favorite Bport.

DENVER & RIO GRANDE RAILROAD CO.

MISSOURI-PACIF- IC RAILWAY C0.1 ' trolley wire. This switch was also; when the nionkeys became mono-cu- t

in. A piece of copper wire wan the guests turned their atten-foun- d

wrapped around the trolley wire tion t0 the parrots. Those parrots
She took over thirty first prizes, beTHE sides eighteen seconds, and blue ribyST. LOUIS, IRON MOUNTAIN & SOUTHERN C0."C3
bons galore. In addition to this Roose opposite this switch and a piece 01 were loquacious. Some of them

wire, the right length to con- -

parent,Iy had been associating recent-nec- t

with the trolley wire, was found ly wltn the drivers and balky mules
WESTERN PACIFIC RAILWAY CO. -

on top of a loaded car standing be- -

because they had the choicest assort- -

velt county won first prize on county
exhibits.

But only a portion of our exhibit
products were displayed at Albuquer

tween the switch and the wire tha, jment o( anEuaKe imaginable. It was
was wrapped around the trolley, also

que, for while a part or the exhibits
were carrying everything before them
there, a good part of the stuff was

an electric detonator was rouna on

the floor near this switch ,thus show-

ing that this shot had been fired fro:n
the trolley wire during working hours,

edifying, some of the guests thought.
This is the first real expensive func-

tion the Stotsburys have given since
Inst year when they were criticized
even from the pulpit for their alleged
lavish expenditures at a ball given
in a hotel here. Since then they have

shipped to Amarillo, Texas, for exhibit
ion at the Panhandle fair. Here,

IS QUITE SO

NOTHING as to touch the button and
is ready to cook your

Iron ready to use, your toasted

ready for the hurried breakfast, your vacu-

um cleaner ready for the fray, your washer
ready to cleanse, fan ready to cool the heat-

ed rooms. Electricity will do every thing
for you. We furnish it at reasonable rates,
day and night' Estimates and full Infor-

mation cheeerfully given.

SANTA FE WATER & LIGHT CO.

when the men were all In the mine,
which was contrary to our miningagain, we came in competition with

SHORTEST LINE TO

DrNVER, COLORADO SPRINGS and PUEBLO,

Where Direct Connections are Made

FOR ALL EASTERN AND SOUTHERN POINTS

TRAVELERS TO THE EAST

will find every want anticipated In the modern high-cla- ss

service provided by the through sleeping car routes to St.
Louis over the Missouri-Pacific-Iro- n Mountain.

laws and the rules of Ihe company. been very quiet. Mr. Stotsbury de
The company provides a separatei clared that bis large functions were

the affair of himself, his wife and of
his guests.

system ot shooting wires tnrougnoiu
the mine, and this system ot wires
was protected by three cut-ou- t

switches, so that the Bhots could not

possibly be fired while the men were
in the mine. It was the custom for

older and more fully developed coun-

tries, but the results, as might have
been expected, were the same. Prizes
were won at Amarillo on cantaloupes,
sweet potatoes, onions, peppers, al-

falfa, corn potatoes and on the best
general farm products display.

At the International Dry Farming
congres sat Tulsa, Oklahoma, our ir-

rigated products there won for the
valley many premiums and a great
deal of the very best advertising
could not be entered, as only dry-far-

products were to be displayed. Again,
however, Roosevelt county was there

CHICHESTER S PILLS
BRAND. Athe miners to cut-i- n the roomTo Salt Lake City and Pacific Coast

Points Denver '& Rio Grande-Wnter- n

Pacific Rail wav-- T he Royal
THROUGH LINE Ladlv! A.b your Ifrv,UIonJ

I'lll. in Rp4 nd U.ld
switches when each one left his work-

ing place. After the men had all left meUllicVV
Ribbon, Vboxes, Belled wltn Blue

the mine, the appointed Bhot flrer enGorge-Feath- er River Route, acknowledged to be the Scenic nMia. AskrOTCiri.rmtfi.TKtt.il
IHAMOND fCRAND PILLS, for MlLine FAR fcXCfcLLLINCfc of all America. years known as Best, Safest, Always Reliable)

SOLD BY DRUGGIST ntEWWIEM

tered and cut-i- the entry switches,
which are placed in lock boxes. After
all the entry switches had been "cut-i- n

the Bhot firers go out of the mine

MULLIGAN & RISING,
FUNERAL DIRECTORS v

License Numbers, M7. Day or Nlfht Phone, 130 Main.

Next Door to Postoff Ice.

with the goods. This time she came
in competition with g pro-

ducts of all sections of the country.
and into the shot tiring, cabin, loca

FOR INFORMATION AS TO RATES, ETC., CALL ON

WM. M. SCOTT, T. F. & P. A.,
244 San Francisco Street, Santa Fe, N M.

ted near the mouth of the mine, they
then signal to the man in the subAgain was Roosevelt county awarded

Majestic Cafethe premium, this time for the best station to turn the current on the shot
I county forage crop exhibit.

PortaleB valley and Roosevelt coun
firing wires, and as soon as that Is

done, the switch in the cabin is cut-i- n

and all the shots In the mine arety have thus established a record for
the best farming products in all lines, fired at once, when everybody is out
irrigation, crops, including truck of all Lf the mine. The current is imme--

kinds, and dry farming products, as Hitelv turned off the shot firing wires
well. With justice may she well be an(j not turned on again until the next
named, "The Garden Spot of the flav. when the shots are to be fired

CORRICK LIVERY BARN
NOBBIEST OUTFITS IN THE CITY

Buggies and Saddlers a Specialty.
Hacks and Baggage Transfer. Prompt Attention and the Best

of Satisfaction Guaranteed.

which is about 6:30 p. m. The shot
L. A. HUGHES,

President.

J. CRICHTON,

Manager 4 Treasurer.

C. L. POLLARD,

Secretary.

t THE SANITARY I
! SHORT OBDER RESTAURANT

I REGULAR MEALS.
I Open Day and Night.
I Best Equipped, Most Modern.

I Special Dinner Parties.

I ROMULO LOPEZ, PROP. 1

I SANTA FE, - NEW MEXICO.

World."
E. P. Kuhl, of Grldley, Illinois, who

has been in Portales looking after his
land interests, is extremely well pleas

firers the mine, cut out all the
entry switches and lock the boxes, and
the miners are expected to cut-ou- t the
room switches as they enter their
rooms the next morning. But all these
precautions amount to nothing because
a man wanted to load a few more cars
of coal that day, he fired his shot
from the trolley wire, thus starting
an explosion that killed 263 men and
destroyed much valuable property.
The lesson taught by this disaster has

Telephone 9 W104 DON GASPER ST.

ed with the valley. Said he: "I paid
$200 an acre for land in the north-
west that is not as good as yours, and
that does not and cannot produce the
crops that are being harvested in the
Portales valley." He said that after
carefully .looking over many of the
widely advertised farm communities,
he is convinced that land values are
greatly overrated, while in the Por-
tales valley just the opposite Is true.

The central irrigation station closed

(uvnmjuvmnnnnnuiArvxnjuuunjvp
s

Lumber and Transfer Go.
(INCORPORATED)

HEADITARTEIIS FOR A

LUMBER OF EVERY DESCRIPTION.

Shingles, Cement, Plaster, Roofing and Build

been a dear one and should be suff-
icient to enable the operators to real-

ize fully the danger lurking in the coal

dust of the mines.

ASK FOR TIGKETSSHIP YOUR FREIGHT

FROM SANTA FE
To El Paso, Bisbee, Douglass and all points in
New Mexico, Arizona, Mexico and to the Pacific
Coast, via NEW MEXICO CENTRAL to Torrance thence.

Our ventilation and equipment, In

most cases, are reasonably good, butI
its season Xovember 1st. The year's
run was very successful, some 3,000
acres of land being under irrigation
by this plant. Crops harvested are
the best in the history of the vaUey.
A large additional acreage will be

the coal dust problem has not been
studied and understood as it should
be; this is the matter that should re-

ceive the immediate attention of ev-

ery operator in the state and the prop-

er remedies applied, if not, more rigid
laws covering this feature of mining

ing Materials of Every Description.

AGENTS fthe FAMOUS DAWSON COAL

GENERAL TRANSFER BUSINESS AND STORAGE

watered by this plant the coming year,
as the Utilities company is selling a
large amount of land to homeBeekers
and prospectors from the north and
east, and most of this will be under
the central plant.

The ,4TtBest

East

or
niyst be enacted.

REE8 H. BEDDOW,
State Mine Inspector.Judge W. E. Lindsey has returned

from Moberly, Missouri, where he re
cently spent several days on business.gij? Your Business Solicited

The Woods Trio presented the first ' Westnumber of the lyceum course to a

large and appreciative audience thisFoot of Montezuma Ave,Phone 100 and 35 W.

HAD A MONKEY AND
PARROT TIME OF IT

Philadelphia, Penn., 'ov. 8. The
Edward T. StMsburys ga'e their first
spectacular ' stunt' of thi season in an
after-dinne- r supper at the Bellevue For Rates and Full Information, Address

EUGENE FOX, G. F. & P. Aft., El Paso, Texas.

week.
The musical department of the Wo-

man's Club gave their pro-

gram at the home of Mr. and Mrs. C.

O. Leach. Those appearing on the
program were Mrs. John Tyson, Mrs.
S. E. Ward, Misses Edna Carter, Mar-

guerite Patterson and Pearl Leach.
Mrs. George Dean read a paper on
"French Composers," and Mr. Leach

Stratford, at which chattering mon

keys commingled with the guests, en-

tertaining the guests chiefly by pick

FRESH
NEW YORK

BUCKWHEAT
FLOUR

THE REAL ARTICLE!
NO COMPOUND!

ALSO

A full line of Pure
Maple Syrup

and
Cane Syrup to spread

on the
Delicious Cakes

it makes !

WARNER'S
HOME-MAD- E BREAD,

PASTRY, CAKES, ETC.,

are handled exclusively by us

GET THE HABIT!

ing the fleas off one another the
monkeys, of course and pulling to

pieces priceless orchids with whichon American Music.
UNITED STAIES BANK ft TRUST GO.

Does a General Banking Business.
the rooms were literally fitted. TheThe T. F. C.'s met with Mrs. Reagan

Connally.
women guests cheered the monkeys'
antics.

llllHIIHMtlllllumik Early in the evening "those news-

paper peiBOus"' were allowed to In4imif MtimilfllfMtMllHIMHIHMI
BEWARE OF OINTMENTS

FOR CATARRH THAT
CONTAIN MERCURY

DISTRIBUTOR OF

LEIYIP'S KEG and BOTTLE BEER
BUDWEISER IN BOTTLES

Manufacturer of all kinds of Soda Waters made from Pure Distilled

water. Arent for Manltou Sprinf Mineral Water.

tpi PPHONE 35 J Santa Fe, New Mex.

Your Patronage Solicited
as mercury will surely destroy tne

spect the trimmings. They looked
just as if some person had been given
carte blanche and told to go right
ahead and make just as big a dent in
the Stotsbury millions necessary to

sense of smell and completely derange
the whole system when entering it

through the mucous surfaces. Such
articles should never be used except

;,,. ,11,,ll,imil,l,M,l,M,IM,nBMMllMlWiMMOMfMMM,Mm,MMMM,IMMMMIM,Hr

N. B. LAUGHLIN, President. JW. E. GRIFFIN, Cashier.

J. B. LAM, make the first supper a success.
There were orchids, and more oron prescriptions from reputable physi chidsnot measly little bunches, but

great large orange trees with real

THE STAR BARNoranges growing on them. ine
oranges continued to grow until the

cians, as the damage they will do is
ten fold to the good you can possibly
derive from them. Hall's Catarrh
Cure, manufactured by F. J. Cheney
& Co., Toledo, O., contains no mercury,
and is taken internally, acting directly
upon the blood and mucous surfaces

guests decided they wanted some of
them and then they were plucked.

To make the tropical effects more
complete talking parrots were turnedof the system. In buying Hall's
loose to keep the nionkeys company.Catarrh Cure be sure you get the THE

W. A. WILLIAMS. - - FKUFKICIUK.

GENERAL LIVERY
Hack and Baggage Lines. Entire Stable Re-

stocked. Best Rigs you can get.
SADDLE PONIES. TWO AND FOUR HOISE OUTFITS. PROMPT SERVICE.

Phone 139. 310 San Francisco St -

The parrots shrieked and the monkeysgenuine. It Is taken internally and

HAND-PAINTE- D CHINA
Showing decorations to delight the eye are now displayed at
my store. There are articles to appeal to everyone-Stei- ns,

Smoking Sets, Tobacco Jars, Card Cases, Vases, etc. The

prices are reasonable. Please call to see the China Articles
before the best pieces have been sold.

H. C. YONTZ, JEWELER, SAN FRANCISCO STREET.

chattered and played with their fleas.made in Toledo, Ohio, by F. J. Cheney
Mony of the women guests seemed& Co., Testimonial free. He rnSold by druggists. Price 75c per to like the monkeys. They tried to

coax them away from the favorite ocbottle.
cupations, but instead of obeying, theTake Hall's Family Pills for constl- -

nnnnruinnnruuvuvnAAnAnvfoaxing monkeys climbed to the top- -


